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ISSUE
Metro reports its sustainability performance on an annual basis to compare data with
previous years in order to track our progress towards achieving our agency's
sustainability goals. The 2017 Metro Energy and Resource Report (E&R Report)
provides an update to the 2016 Metro Energy and Resource Report by presenting
sustainability data for calendar year 2016.
BACKGROUND
Sustainability has long been central to Metro's mission of continually improving the
effectiveness and efficiency of Los Angeles's transportation system. Metro has released
annual sustainability reports, through the Metro Environmental Compliance and
Sustainability Department (ECSD), to document our achievement of operational metrics
that our agency had committed to monitor back in 2010. The reports provide Metro
decision-makers with information that can be used to improve the agency's overall
sustainability and environmental performance under a framework of continual
improvement while also informing the public, key stakeholders, and other interested
parties about Metro's efforts in this field.
DISCUSSION
The 2017 Metro E&R Report analyzes sustainability data for calendar year 2016 to
understand and compare Metro's environmental performance, the economic cost of its
core activities, and present historical performance data for identifying trends in resource
management and consumption. These trends are critical to monitor and support Metro's
overall progress towards sustainability. Analysis is used to identify challenges and
opportunities, set targets, allocate resources, and improve future performance.

As in past reports, sustainability indicators were derived using the Global Reporting
Initiative (GRI) sustainability reporting framework and were selected based on APTA's
Recommended Practice for Quantifying Greenhouse Gas Emissions as well as from
indicators common to most organizations. These indicators track energy, water,
materials, emissions, effluents including resource management and operational
controls.
The following highlights some changes to this year's reporting:
•

Redesign - ECSD staff worked closely with Metro Communications to
enhance the graphic design and interaction between data and design
elements dramatically improving the readability of the report.

•

Expanded focus - a thorough review of over 50 sustainability reports across
industries indicated that a broader definition of sustainability would enhance
Metro's report. Metro is extremely active when it comes to sustainability
initiatives, therefore this broader definition provides for more inclusive stories,
data sets and a more comprehensive look at how Metro practices
sustainability.

The following are some highlights of our 2017 environmental and sustainability
performance:
•

Positive trends in three of four waste indicator areas (used oil, non-hazardous
liquid, and anti-freeze) showing steady improvement in waste management
processes;

•

Dramatic reduction in water consumption (48% since 2013) and meets water
reduction targets;

•

By providing a reliable and efficient transit service, Metro continually
displaced more emissions than it emitted in 2016;

•

Metro took great care to preserve natural, historical, and cultural artifacts;

•

Spotlight sections on the Metro Gold Line and Expo Line extensions highlight
how major capital projects are planned, designed, and operated sustainably;

•

Metro invests in building a healthier workforce by opening an on-site fitness
center and implementing green workforce strategies; and

•

Participating in a host of community partnerships and support programs that
underscore the connection between sustainability and communities.

NEXT STEPS
Staff will continue to improve sustainability reporting efforts. The follow-up to this report
is to be submitted to the Board in late summer 2018.
ATTACHMENT
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Preservation is part of the task.

Revealing
Our Past
As we dig, we reveal LA's multi-layered history.
The history of Los Angeles is unique and finding a piece of that story 1s a very special
treasure . Even with the bes t t echnology, the unexpected happens. Herc arc two m oments,
e.ach associa ted with th e Purple Linc Extension, that shed light on what Metro docs when
.1n artiract is uncovered:

Nine [ompkle rfu1 boulu,
a white porubin cup and
fra1menu from a po,c.rb1n
uucer were unCOYe'fed durin&
soJ t't~dlation in Ncrwtmber
101S folow1n,:: protoc.ol, 1temi
were urrfull1 set Hide arwi
documented by an archeo'°gi11
as lt\ey ~re uncovered Items
we,e uhn lo a c r111fied bb ror
an,fy,is: 11nd tenat<h. The ~.,r

a~ 1rcen cbn bo1tk.s dated
from 1&20-1925 Our1nc tho~

yrar'li, lh.£ ;;u,u wu in tr,n1illon
from a rttide:ntial to commuci.11
nci1hbo1hood

!

A collechon or ruJiled metal
hirdw.ue Including two co,rodNt,
metal spoked 'wh«l.c mu.u mn1
thrre feel In diJ.mC'tcr and thr
remain, of I whttlb;mow wett
uncovr,r d In January 101,, dunnt
removal of sub-,u,bce c:oncrete
waDs The sht lnspec1or follo•rd
protoc:ol, moved theut,fKts
10 a ufe space and paus~ worli,
,,.Bins fo, an a1c.MOlo1ht 10
uam1ne the find TM :artrfact,
were urefully rno'ttd for analysis
andrtturc:h

Land use maps from lHS- 19'4
showed 1he area wu once ustd
:u an orchard, a u11tway and
a commerct&I bu11din1 It was
determiMd t hat !he sub-Surber
conc:rrle w;aa, were !he burmcnl
w;afts of a bu1"'in1 compSn
cons1,uctrd ..ner 1941 Bu~ on
the lout,on ofthe utibcts, lhey
were fflOSI L•rty ,10,ed In thb old
buemrnt and _,e not orl1mo1lly
f,om thfl Souhon

When curators remove finds, each is ca rdully rese.1rched for sign ificance and preser ved
ir found to be key to our local, stale or national cuhural pas t.

IYory grows like ice cream or p a per cones
Slacked upon each other. It's easy to
idcn1ify and just as easy to brea k apart
So, when a 1hrcc-foo1 segment o f tu sk was
un covered in December 2016, the paleo
learn was ca lled and eYcavation work was
d,..,e rted to ano ther part of th e site so
t he find could be properly recove,ed for
preservation and res to rat ion. Removing
the tu sk took most of a day.
Just a few d ays later, the same paleo
team got another call about an eleph ant
skull. It too k t he team 15 hour s to expose

the full skull and properly remove it. Back
in 1he lab, each piece was ,cconstructed,
bones were streng thened, and the full artifac t
is be ing cleaned . stabilized and repaired .
When it is ready, these artifacts
will be giYen 10 the Museum or Natura l
History. Metro's team or paleon tologis ts,
archeolog1sts and cu rators preserve artifa cts
as windows into our natu ral history. It's the
right thing to do, b ut that's not why Met ro
do cs it . "We do it because our job is to
preserve LA's ancient histo ry," said Metro's
Purple Linc paleonto logist , Dr. Ashley leggar.

Metro takes care of historic places.
There are ove r 40 histo ric buildings in
proximny to the Purpl e line Ext e nsion.
Special measures are take n t o make sure
su ch buildings arc pro tected . The greatest
concern is Yibra tion that can impac t
structural integ, ity.
When wit hin 200 feet of a historic
structu,e, Mct, o ensures that all equipmen t
used meets the mos t stringent federal
vi bration stand ;uds. Vibration monitoring
te rminals arc set u p to warn worke rs of a ny
compounding effects, and geotechnical
in scrument atio n is installed to measure
lan d sub side nce due to changes in
g roundwatc, levels .

When wo rk will occur wit hin 10 feet
of a historic stt ucu.ue, an architectural
historian reviews all designs and pla ns for
a deep knowledge o f the property and is
on site to moni tor progress . In ad dition,
mon110, terminals and manned. on-si te
monitors are set up in side the struc ture
to test vibralion leYels to ens ure t ha t
thre sh olds are not cicceded.
Metro takes care whe n in proximity
of historic landmarks, ensuring that th e
cuh ure of Los Angeles is preserved for
future generatio ns to e njoy.

We're planning for big changes.
Metro's Environmental Management
System allows us to better undcrs land

tre nds and their underlying causes. In
many ways 2016 was a seed-planting year,
3S we planned for long-te rm changes in

Waste,
Reuse,
Diversion

Melro' s approach to waste management.

A m.as ter plan for solid waste
reduction and re use developed out

of si1e .assessments, colla bora1ion with
stakeholders. and development of new
programs and comprehensive contucts.
By creating opportunities t o focus
on effectiveness and cngagcmcn1 in

conversations from multiple pcrspect1ves,
ptiotit ics became clear and actionable.
Initial efforts focused on hazardous
waste and used orl managemen t , resulting
in a decline in non-compl13nces.
The system has also uncovered new
puonties related to labeling and storage
of empty containers.
Goals for 2017 include crea ting a waste
management hie rarchy. widening the scope
of training to employees on all shifts 24/7
and d eveloping an o rga nics management
prog ram aligned with new st.a te regulations.
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Waste not, want not.
Metro's Envi ronmental Management
System is the fi rst transit program ln the
nation to be upgraded to th e new ISO
standa rd 14001.
By engaging stakeholders in plannin g
and 1mplemen1at ion , new and dee pened
co llabo ralion has led to improved cohes ion
syste m-wide and a change in how Metro
employees think and work.
How do we know? As we have increased
our awareness trainings, new initi atives
are orga nically developing and spreading
across the ,iystem. A few include:

Increasingly. d ivisions are working
wit h t heir s tordeept rs for strattgi es
to conserve ha nd wip es. Rather t han
dist ributing them by t he box, more
and more of the divisions are crea ti ng
single distribution s ites ta t ake wh;1t's
need ed, as needed .
• Fifty-five gallon poly-d rums can do
more than one job. After the o riginal
materia l they contain is used, employees
are repurposing the clean cont ainers
rat her than disposing of them - for
battery management and stotilge waste.

We find new life for old banne rs.
Advertising banners th.it hang outside buildings and along
streets are made of materials st rong enough to wit hstand
LA's sun. But what happens to these materia ls when they're
no longer needed~ They u sually go s u aight to the landfill.
Instead, Metro is t urning them into over 5,000 reusab le
shopping bags for d1str1but1on at local events These o ne-ofa•k1nd creations are coveted by employees and riders alike.
Senior Designer Eileen Hsu has taken the idea one
s te p further. She noticed that in the process of printing, the
ends ofthe material bolts remain unused when 1hey can't fit
through the printing press. In a moment of inspiration, she
used these end -scraps to make chairs . inspiring her team to
find uses for othe r scrap material.

We're aiming to conserve more.
Metro is already meeting its 2017 water
reductio n targets, co nser vi ng 19.4% fro m
2015 levels an d 48% since 2013.
Where can we d o bette r? Consumption
along alignments 1s dec reasin g, yet s till
represe nts a majo rity of water use across
a ll or Met ro's opera tions. Analys,s shows
that although 409' of water savin gs occuued

along the Orange Line, this line remains the

single largest user.
Nea rly 30% of all Metro wate r use is
rela ted to landsca pi ng. What's Metro doing
about it? A lot.

• Mciro st atio n and divisio n lands ca ping

d esig ns :uc utilizin g native plants and
d rought to lerant plants to redu ce the

ne ed ro, irrigation.
• Me tro Is installing drip irriga tio n sys tems
t o reduce water loss due t o eva poration.

• Metro Is installing sub-me te rs to better
unde rs tand where more wa ter can be
conserved .
• Metro is partnering with LA Department of
Willtcr and Power and Southern California
Edison to crcaitc 1he infrastruct ure need ed
to make reclaimed water ava il able for
im,till ll ation at exis ting faci lities and new
constructio n projects.

Small adjustments make for big reductions.
When Metro an alyzes its water use,
we look at use by location and purpose.
One ;u ca wh ere wa ter use is highest
is bus washes. In 2015. Metro p il oted
alterna ling bus wash schedul es. In 2016,
Metro set ou t 10 find ways to make the
washing sys tem even mor e water efficient
wi thout co mpromising on effectiveness.
Bus Division 15 in Sun Valley was
selected as the site to pil ot innovative
approaches. Po rtable ultra sonic s ubmeter s were installe d to monito r actual
water use d uring each metho d o f waler
co nse rva tio n tested.

The mos t promising method found
was ad1usting the size of the nozzle on the
bus wash-down units. Smalle r d iameter
hose nozzles force watet through a smaller
opening, red ucing 1he amoun1 or wate r
needed. However, water pressu re run ning
th rough the hoses increase s as :ai result,
pu tting new s tress on infras tructu re.
As a result , retrofitting and modernizing
hoses ;;ind sumps, as well as new p rocedu res
fo r so apin g, is unde rway to make sure
that doing one right thing to help the
environm ent does n't end up creating
u n;a ntic ip.Jtcd problems d own the line.
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We restore.
Metro is finding innovative approaches to improving air quality while
reducing greenhouse gas emissions and other negative impacts on
our climate. By creating more ways to move around the city, using
cleaner fuels and energy sources and enhancing critical infrastructure,
Metro is improving Los Angeles one breath at a time.
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Pardon our clean air.
Construction activities don't need to be dirty. Met ro
adopted a Green Constr uction Poli cy in 2011 10 make this
happen. The policy requi res Metro's contracto rs t o use
less polluting equipment, and in 2016, the re su hs were
dramatic. All matr ices dro pped considerab ly below t he
ba seline projections. had these changes not been put in
place . Mosl notewor1hy, PM10 e missions are 83% less
than the baseline, NOx emissions are 70 % less than
the baseline and ROG is S296 below baseline as well.
Air quality is directl y correlated to public health.
It i, e st imated t hat these avoided emissio ns save over
S400.000 m "soc,a l costs" ea ch yea r.
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Metro's Green Construction Policy saves over

$400,000
in social costs a nn ually.
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Electric Vehicles find an energizing home at Metro.
Metro invests in electric vehicles for the
public and employees. Met ro is the first
transit agency in the nation to integrate
dectuc vehicle (EV) charge st ations at
it s piilrk-and•ride lots , p rov1d1ng low-cos t

charging•• SI/hou r up 10 SJ/day. Charging

tw;,! .

d

statio ns a re located at key rail stati on
p arking lo ts along the Gold, Blue, Green ,
O range, E1c po and Red Lines.
Metro has been steadily expanding
and improving its network or EV ch argers
to keep up wilh demand. Los Angeles sells
20% or EVs nationally, yet Infrastructure lags
behind olher major California markets, like
San Francisco and San Jose. By the end of
2016, over SO Level 2 charging stations had
been installed by Metro. Ano the r 2S chargers
are planned for 2017, wo rking 10 meet
increasing demand.

Metro is looki ng for ways to support
emp loyees as well. Over 70 employees have
EVs and studies arc underway to install
ch arger stations at key facilities.
Met ro co mpleted an internal study of
,ts fleet ve hicles for EV opp ortunities . Over
400 of Mc1to's current vehicles travel less
than 200 miles/day, making the m an ideal
pilot for EV convers ion. Studies es timate that
if Metro converts its fleet to EV, over 50%
of non,revenue fleet C HG emissions would
be reduced and maintenance costs to
support t he fleet would decrtase as wel l.
The greatest contr ibutor 10 Metro's
em iss ions are the fuels it uses to m ove
it s ride rs. Met ro is looking inlo renewable
sources of fuel. cleaner vehicle technologies,
and other e ffic ient prac1ices in orde r to
maintain the trend of reducing its emissions
while it g rows its system.

'I

Mode shift gets more cars off the road.
Every rvtc uo rider is restoring LA's air. By going Metro instead of driving a car, Angel enos generate
fewer greenhouse gases (CHG). This form of em issions displacement Is called "mode shirt '"
and Is one of the most slgnifinnt benefits of public transit. The transportation sector contributes
ncarfy 40% of all CHG emissions in California, so II is clear that public t ransit will remain one of

the most import.1nt tools for meet ing the State's ambit ious climate goals .

25%

Historic Greenhouse
Gas Emissions

CO,e reduction from 2012
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Moving to new refrigerants does more than save the planet.
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Refrigerants such as Freon (R22) have
been found to aid in t he depiction of t he
o zo ne layer. and Metro is wo rking 10
phase out thei r use.
In 2013 . Me tro 's mtt::r nal data analy sis

sh owed an increase m t he use o f R22
for rail cars. The source of this inc reaise
was traded to lea ks in rai l car sys tems.
resulting in the need for added refrige rant.
Replacing R22 was not only part
of a long range pliln, but also created
unexpec ted oppor tu ni lies. In the s e;1rch for
a replacemen t. Juan Ruvalcaba at Drv1s10n 20
partnered with DuPont, finding a c.ompa1ible
solution with less environment al impact.
The new product needed te st ing. Between
2015 and 2016, the Red Line transitioned
all of its 104 ra il cars to the new product.

For e ach ca r, evaporators were
cleaned. Seals, valves and packing
ma terials were replaced. overhaul ing
each car, improvi ng its performance.
In partnership with DuPont, Melfa
mechanics and technicians d eveloped
a nt"w process for work ing together in a
systems-bas ed ap proach . They gained new
knowledge. increased efficienci es for the
cars, and improved work processes that
built relationships across working groups.
This new approac h l'o maintenance built
expertise across teams that h as been
applie d t o other rail s ystems.
The result is an increase in best
mechanical prac tices. a decrease In
unscheduled maintenance, and a red uc tion
in quantity of refrigerant used per ca r.

•s

Metro displaces more
emissions than it produces.
This is one of the greatest
environmental benefits
of public transit and every
Metro rider contributes!

New stations add to a sense of place.
Th e Go ld Line's foothi ll E>ttcntion is not just a journe y

through communities. E.11ch station has a un ique lo ok
and feel that offe,s il g limpse into the rich histo ry a nd
distinct natural and cultural resources of t he area.
Highlighted in the e-boo lc The Art of the Journey.
The FooihitJ Cofd Line (March 2016) are t he key artist ic
clement s alo ng t he hne. Textures . use of light, des ign
of benche s. panels , inlays and sculptu re s, each tell a

s to ry renecting each station's theme.
The new Op erat io ns Campu s in the City of Monrovia
was designed and built to meet LEED Gold s tanda rds ,
and evokes Ca hfo rnia's golden histo ry. Inte rior and exterior
functional artworks d epict our stat e's flower, the California
Poppy. Artist Chris tie Bcnis ton sa id that Multi mately my
hope is that m y cont ribution is a visua l rc presenlal ion or
wha t 1s important to the broader community. as well as
the legacy or t he city"s new facility."
The ma ,n building uses a micro view or a clus ter
of go lden flowers fot a g, and mural in the lo bby. Benlston
produced a large, colo rful, gra phic mosaic composed
o r hu ndreds of flowers using 140,00010mm glass t iles.
In co ntrast , fences alo ng the external pu blic plaza reflect
large-scale poppies as a vi brant backdrop along t he
sa me theme,
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Bike share is Metro's newest (and g reenest) fleet.
The Meuo Board called for a flexible
new t ranspor tation option that connects
peo ple to transit a nd places without

increasing green house gas emissions or
gridlock. Me tro answered with b ike share,

.iin add1t1 0nal public transportiltion option
d esigned to help Angelenos and visitors
connect, transit and e xplore downtown
Los Angc les...for starters .
laun ched in July 2016, Me t ro Bike
Share was designed to provide conven ie nt ,

round-the-clock access to a Acct or
approximately 700 Meuo b,lccs for shon
round .and one-way t rips in the denses t
pa rts of downtown. Soon, the program will
expand to Pasadena. Venice and t he Port of
Los Angeles communities, expanding the
prog,am lo a t ot a l orl,500 b icycles a nd 125
stations, changing the uansit expe rience
and e xpanding the reach or bus a nd rail.
The beauty or bike share ,s that t he u,ps
;ue short, ave raging less than a mile per ride.

Sharing the ride saves time and money.

,,

When you calcu late gas costs , ve hicle
maintenance, to ll s and pollu tion, driving
a lone is the most cJtpensive forn, of
t ransportation, Metro encourages sharing
t he: commut e as a convenient . reliable
and economical way to get to work and
school, Ca rpooli ng allows you to use
HOV la nes , and vanpoo ls lake t he: st,ess
out of long-d ista nce commu tes .
Ride-matchin g services help connect
people head ing to t he same destination al
about the same timeframe. Th at includes
match ing families wit h studenl s from the
same school who sha re: simi lar schedules.
Participatio n in Metro's vanpool
program has grown tremendously o ver
1he ye :u s. Although v;anpool only rep res e nts
abo ut 1% or boardin gs by transit mode,
it is ac tually one or t he m ost cost-effective
modes or t,.anspo rta t ion.

sou
5011

"'"

lOl& Ope1.1tin1
Upentuptr

Pauenrr Mile
Trnded b:, Mode

Vanpool

$0.08

•

Maybe it's abou t running a quick e rrand,
meeting someone for lunch, or getting to
the s1at1on on lime With ove r JSS.000 miles
traveled in 2016. th at's a lot or sho n tri ps.
Metro ,s the only transit authority
wit h a bike sh,ue progra m a llowing the
program to integrate payment se rvice s.
Ride rs choose what wo rks best. Payment
is designed to match 11ders' needs w11h
monthly passes. Rex passes. ind,vidual
ride far es and rider relier coupons . Smee
Oeccmbe,, th e numbe r or Flex Pass
holders surpassed the numbc, or
Monthly Pass holders.
l he program launched 1n July 2016
and topped 100,00 0 t rips within the first
six months. In a city focused on improving
our healt h and well- be ing, we could a lso
re por t well over nine millio n calorics
b urned and 330,000 pounds o r carbon
d1ox1de diverted.

Metro is re-inventing environmental training.

Measure

M

Just a few of
the projcds
Measure M
will fund over
the next
40 years:

Nearly
$30 billion
in bus and rail
operations, including
Big Blue Bus,
Long Beach Transit
and Foothill Transit

Building
Human
Capacity

To ctea te a g reener wor kforce, Metro
believes in investing in lhe region through
educat ion 1hat leads to quality infrastruclure.
This includ es tr aining current employees,
as well as current and ruwrc contrac tors ,
in th e conce pts relat ed t o s us tainability
pract ices and the fou ndat ional knowledge
of green infrastructu re.
Whe n we ca n come toget her wit h t he
same foundational knowled ge, we can work
s m arter, no t harder, and get more done fo r
the regio n. This initiative brought together
the key Metro departm ents or environmental ,
talent development, training, oper.iilt ions
and safety with key community pa rtners
who offer uaining programs.

The fi rs t offerings for the Growing
a Greener Workforce Program. Green
Professionals (G-PRO) Building Skill s
Tr aining and Envi sio n Rating Sys tem
Training were reviewed, analyzed and
cus tomized to highlight Metro examples
for implementation in 2017.
Metro plans t o have SOO Metro
em p loyees and 1,000 p rofes sionals
in t he re gion certi fied in the Envision
Rating System. Similarly, Met ro aims
to have over 200 Metro employees
and 500 p roress,onals in the region
certified in G- PRO.

$22.5 billion

This plan is our most
ambitious move yet.
Ange lenos spend an average of 81 hours

in local street
improvements

per year stuck in traffic. There are 10.2

$2.4 billion

million people living in LA County and this
numbe r is e,cpccted t o g row by 2.3 mill1on
in the next 40 years. With mo,e growth

to mainta in ou r
system in good
working condition

come s increased congestion and air
pollution. Metro is tackling this cha llenge
wit h bold, long-term thinking to transform
transportatio n .across o u r region.

W11h a goal to imp rove mobility, provide
more tr;ansportation options, stimulate the
local eco nomy and create jobs, Measure M
was created to enhance LA County's publ ic
trans it program throu gh a ½•cent sales tax

$2.4 billion in

affordable fares for
students, seniors
and the disabled

until votcts decide to end it. The people
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of LA County spolc:e wit h a resounding voice,
app roving Measu re M w11h J I.I S% sup port.
Measure M is exp ected to generate
an es tima ted S860 millio n a year in 201 7
do llars and add 465,69 0 new jobs across
th e region.

$2.4 billion in

bike and pedestrian
connections to
transit, including
safe routes to
school programs
Metro is partnering with
cutting-edge thought leaders.

$1.9 billion

in regional rail.
including Metrolink
LOS ANGELES

Metro's deepening partnership with t he US Green Building CouncilLos Angeles Chapter {USG BC-LA) has produced " Building Resilienc.e
Los Angdes: A Primer for F:acilities ,N wh ich highlights some o f Mt t ro's
innovative prac tice s. Tralnings on ho w to use this primer are planned
for 2017. USGBC-LA is al so a partne r in the develop ment and
imple mentat ion of new trai nin gs o n susta inability pr inciples for
Metro employees and our greater Los Angeles regional partners.
Green Professio nal (G -PRO) crainings launch in 2017.

Community
We're connecting our cus tomers with fre sher food options.
The .. Go M etro to Farmers' M arkets'"
1nn1at1vc is growing more than food . It's
growing oppor tunity, community heahh,
and resilience. Since the launch of Me tro's
Interact ive website 1n 2014, research has
1dent1~ed key ne,ghborhoods where fresh
produce is needed. As a result, farmers'
markets in proximity to rail st ations have
cicpandcd to more tha n 20 locations
around Los Angeles.

In 2016, the Real Estate 01v1S1on
deepe ned thc,r research and outreach
to commun ity partners about the best
location s for formers' markets and how
to bring them onlo Mctrn sites t o further
connect productivity and mobility, This
feasibility study is nearly complete.
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Metro incubates green thinking.
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Metro's landmark public-private partnership with the Los Angeles
Cfeantech In cu bator (LACI) elevates the imporUnGe of cutcingedge susta inable t echno logies for regional t ransportatio n systems.
By connecting to LACI portfolio company technologies, increased
synergistic oppon unities to address transit-specific challenges
that stimulate the local economy of clean technology ent repreneurs
can thrive.
Metro's workspace at the La Kretz campus establishes a
presence aim ed at understanding and prioritizing pilot initiatives on
common challenges re lated to energy, water and waste re duction.
Branded conference space highlights element s of Metro's operations
to sp ark LACI innovators who occupy t his space to focus on
trans it-o rie nted solutions .

Eat, Shop, Play encourages local buying.
Metr o knows t hat the distinctive character
o f neighborhood businesses is what makes
a co mmunity uniqu e, creating an economic
advant age thilt cycles revenue back into loc ill
economics, enriching the local community.
Metro is changing how public project s get
bwh by maximizing exposure and foot -traffic
to ducctly impacted loca l businesses.
The Eat , Shop, P lay program makes it
easier for t he public to cat at local restaurants,
shop at uniqu e stores and play at one-of-a.kind
dest inations t hat are located within Metro 's
subway construction zones. Th e program
p rovides one-on-one marketing su ppor t to
t he over 2.50 potcnti.1lly im p3cted businesses
in six targeted communities. Dedicated s taff
work wit h business owne rs to customize and
coordinate promotional activities , includ ing
lunch meet-ups. video spotlights (mini·
commercials) and customer loyalty prizes.
"With the help of social media, traditional
medi:ri, and some good o le' foshioned door-10door outreach, Metro ls making a significant
commitm ent to helping busi ntsscs survive
and thrive throughout construction," explains
JC Lacey, Metro Business Liaison,

2016 E>t, S hop, Play
Accomplish mc ntstJ

2017 Eat, Shop, Play
Coals

• 250 + partnerships

• Host at least t wo
lunch meet-ups
per month
• C,ca tc at least 36
video spotlig hts
• Hos t quarterly
vendor days
• Give out at least
12 customer
loyalty prizes and
7-Day TAP ca rds
per mo nt h
a Increase cat ering
orders over last
year's dollars
• Hold m ont hly
specia l events/
community
rcsti v:als

with project-a,ea
businesses
• 22-t video
spotlight s put out
on socia l media
• S21,SOO, in
catering ord ers
t o impa cted
res tau r.a,nt s
• 67+ vendor day
spaces provided
at Metro
Headquarte rs,
waiving the S20 0
customa ry rec
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Sustainability
Indicators

The Sustainability Ind ica tors below were derived from the Recommended
Practice for Quant1ry1ng and Repor ting Transit Sustai nability metrics,
prepared by the American Pub lic Transpor tatio n Association (APTA}
Standards Sustainability Metrics Working Group.
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> Fuel Use

> Rail Propuldon P~ ,

•

2.7% 1 M1ll10n Gallons Saved
·4.7% 9 M1lhon M01clcWhUstd
·2.3% J>.Ul<onMo" kWhUscd

Water Use

19.4%

SI Million rtwt, Gallons Consumed
Waste and Recycling

0.1% llhwt1Ton1
0.1%

> Solrd Waste a~ Recycled W,utc

•

> Hazardous Ltq1.11d W.ulc

> Non,hau1dous L.qiud Wu te

11,79S Frwt. rGJllons

·2.7% 11.210 Mo,.G,llon,
• 3.0% 11.710 r,w., G,l lon s

21 .2%

>An11,frce.r:cW11tc

10.669 hwet Gallons
Criteria Air Pollutan t EmissK>ns

38.5%
69 Fewer Toni

JI

f 0.6% 4S Fewer M,1n T1.avelt.d

Vt.hid e M Uc1 Traw~d pt.:r Capit•
(Los An1eks County)

Opt.:ratin1 bpt.:nsu per Boardin1

·S.7% 2J lM ilhonFt.werBoardmgs
·17,4%

S6Ct.nl, More p t.r Boarding

